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Very Recently the Public Prints
Have Wen filled with accounts of an attempt to induce

Rev. Ghas. Ghiniquythe Veteran anti-Iioma- n Catholic Lecturer and Writer, to

RE-ENTE-
R THE CHURCH OF ROME.
Those attempts were made under the Direction of the Society of Jesus and the agent used
was a woman. But his

a motion nu made declaring the or-

ganization permanent.
It is to be strictly oon bectarlan and

patriotic, inculcating practical and use-

ful lenonsln good citizenohlp for young
and old, and to hold regular meetings
every Sunday aftern n, at the same
time and p!ac-- .

John Woodard was elected president,
Charles A. Story, secretary, and Chas.
Bolander, treasurer. An executive
co rami tte was elected, composed of

representatives from the several Pro-tebta-

churches, the G. A. R., the Or-

angemen, Daughters of America, W.
A. P. A., P. O. S. of A . Jr. O. U. A.
M., A. P. A. and many other patriotic,
religious and fraternal societies.

The meetings are to be open to the
public, and all people who love their
country, its schools and its flag, male
and female, young and old, are invited.
Seats free, and a collection will be taken
to defray expenses. Rev. O. E. Murray
will be present at every meeting, with-

out pay. There will be congregational
singing from the song book, and a choir
is being organized.

Charles A. Story,
Secretary.

82.25
For Chiniquy's

"Fifty Years in the Church of Rome"
and

One year's subscription to
The American.

YEARS IN THE CHURCH OF ROME50 Which was given to tho world while the aged Apostle of Liberty was in the full

possession of all his faculties will stand throughout coming centuries, as the
most dispassionate account of Romanism and the most scathing arraignment of the
Roman Catholic Priesthood written during tho Nineteenth Century.

HIS WORK IS THE EMBODIMENT OF TRUTH,
It tells of tho loathsome, drunken, licentious, priosts and nuns; of tho struggle
of virtue with sin; of reason with superstition of faith with infidelity; of the fol-

lowers of God with those of tho pope, and this being true.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ IT,
And to make it possible for every Reader of THE AMERICAN to have one
volume of this great book in their library we make this offer to new Subscribers
or old ones who have paid up to JANUARY 1st, 1895. We will give

"Fifty Years in the Church of Rome"

and The American One Year for - -

Human Ut In Wale.

Cardiff, WaU; November 14, lsl.H.
Editor The American: Your valu-

able aper re&ciiee me in
(rood shape and encourages n;e gn-atl-

in the work ot placing
the merit ( the A. f. A. Judging
from the following l'em clipi-- from
the Cardiff Evening Eiprtts, of Novem
ber 10th, this town above all others
Leeds the establishment of councils and
1 am preparing to send my first shot
into the enemies camp.

The following U a brief biography
of a new mayor of a South Wales bor
ough who came into ofllce on Friday,
November 9.h:

' Cardiff. Aldermiin P. V. Carev
was born near tte Hock of Caehel,
County Tipperary, on the -- lh of May,

SV, but his parents removed to Car
ditl two years afterwards, and here, at
St. David's Catholic school, the future
mayor received his education, under
the tuition of Fathers Caccia and Sig-nin- l.

For eighteen years Mr. Carey
was in the consular service, and was
for some time rice and deputy consul
for the United States. He is at the
head of a large wholesale and retail
wine and spirit undertaking. He was
elected to the council in 1880 for the
West Ward, was in 1883, and
made an alderman in 18, and is a jus-
tice of the peace for the borough. The
new mayor is a prominent member of
the Irish and Roman Catholic party in
Cardiff, and is the first Irish Roman
Catholic to fill the position of mayor,
alderman, and magistrate in the town."

The above biography is a

tory, and should serve to bring the Pro-

testants of Cardiff to a realization of

the dangers which threaten them in al
lowing the Roman hierarchy a foothold
in their municipal government It is

a peculiar co incidence that I should
leave the Chicago of America, ruled by
a Romanist mayor, and come to the

i Chicago of Wales" and find it select-

ing a Romanist mayor, and as Mayor
Hopkins, of Chicago, 111., Is a promin-
ent member of the Irish Roman Catho-
lic party (Clan-na-Gae- l) so is Mayor
Carey a prominent member of the Irish
Roman Catholic party here.

Cardiff, some years ago was given a
6evere lesson by the Roman Catholic
Irish, which she ought to have profited
by, but in allowing her city fathers to
select, above all others, an "Irish Ro-

manist," and that too when the rest of

the aldermen were English and Welsh

Protestants, is proof that there is some-

thing radically wrong and ought to be
seen to, otherise the lethargy of the
people might add still more power to
the Roman hierarchy. But the prin-

ciples of the B. P. A. (British Protec-
tive Association) are being circulated
and will thwart the evil designs of Pope
Leo and his hirelings. May the good
work continue is the prayer of

Past President,
Council No. 72, Chicago.

Which!

The letter of J. G. Birchfield, Wash-

ington, D. C. is an important one. Mr.

Traynor's articles is an important one,
but not as important as Mr. Birchfield's
I mean by that that Mr. Birchfield is
on the right track. Mr. Traynor is

evidently In the smoke of the battle
and cannot tell where he is (at). I tell
you, Mr. Editor, Mr. Birchfield is right.
"Discretion is the better part of virtue, "

and I want you to fight on the same
line. And if Mr. Traynor is not care-

ful he will be elected to stay at home
next time. The men who are sought
for as leaders are cool-heade- d fellows;
and as goon as one begins to show too

many departures he is in danger. So I
advise Mr. Traynor, for the good of the
order and his own good, to be more con-

servative.
My grandfather once was walking

through a part of the country where he
was not acquainted. He stopped at a
house and Inquired the way. The wo-

man at the house said, "You go to de
barn and take do barn on your pack till
you come to two roads and tike em
bote." That is exactly what the policy
of the A. P. A. should be regarding the
two old parties, and nothing short of it.

If the A. P. A. were to become an in-

dependent party, there would be dan-

ger of one of two things. One would
be to "fizzle out," the other would be a

bloody wa- -. And t would not be sur-

prised if it were the latter. The A. P.
A. has a big work to do, and let her do

it. The mills of the gods grind slow
tout exceedingly fine, so do not hurry
too much. There are many forces at
work beside the ballot box, and they
are working all the time. Give them a
little time, and in a quiet but effective

way they will shake the pillars of the
Vatican. JOE C. FCS.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD UNTIL JAN. 1, 1895.
Cash must accompany the order. No books sent colloct. We will send paper
to one address and the book to some other person if subscriber desires.

The retail price of "Fifty Years in the Church of Rome" is $2, which gives you
THE AMERICAN for 25c for one year. Fill out the following blank:

AMERICAN 1'UliLlSUIXG CO.,
1619 Howard Street,

find t to pay for THE AMERICAN and book entitled.

We are in receipt of a neat volume
entitled "Nehu6hUn,"by Dr. J. R.lioe,
of Kani-a- City. It reproenU the act
of RomanUra when they are rebuffed

by education, telling in an interesting
story many fact which would be let

entertaining if written hifctorlcally. It
is a volume which every one should
read and study well.

Pentecobtal Hymns, a winnowed col-

lection of 300 Mng by bet authors,Jor
Evangellt-ti- Services, Young People's
Societies and'Sunday schools. Edited
by Henry Date. M utile editors, E. A.
Hoffman, W. II. Ogden and J. H.

Tenny; 221 pages; board coven. Price
$;0 ptr hundred. Sample copy, 35c,

prepaid, a Hope Publishing Co., 50

Fifth avenue, Chicago.

Dou't Miss It.
We mean the Grand Masque Carnival

at( Washington Hall, Wednesday even

ing, December 19, under the auspices of

the Young Men's Progressive Club. A

good time Is assured as there will be a

good programme of dances and good
music. S)eclal attention will be given
to all spectators. Costumes can be ob-

tained at the hall.

How to Become Beautiful

x25w Use

acc

mrikT .
- 'X J..

:J SALLOW and
fir SUNBURNED

LUmrLtAiUN.
This bleach removes all dlscoloratlons and

impurities from the skin, such us freckles,
Moth Patches. Sunburn, Kallowness, Elesh-worm- s

and I'lmples. For sale by all lirst- -
class Druggist. Price $1.50 per Bottle.

300.00 REWARD
for failure to do as advertised when direc-
tions are followed.

HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,
Lincoln, Kelt. - anil ChlonffO, III.
Mention this paper tn writing to advertiser.

One Hundred Wanted II

Toe well known and able preacher
and Lecturer, Scott F. Hershey, Ph. D.,
of Boston, is at work on a book, which
will deal with the Roman Papacy, as
always and everywhere oppoted to civil
and religious liberty. Dr. Hershey has
brought all the past under the contri-
bution of his powerful pun, and his book
will have an Immense Influence on the
patriotic movement of the day, and will
have the biggest sale of any book of
this generation.

One Haudred ExDerlencefl Agents Wanted

To whom SPECIAL OFFERS will be
made. Two General Agents for each
State wanted at once.

WHO WILL APPLY FIRST?

None But Patriots and Those Full of
Business Need Write.

Addre?s,

BACK BAY BOOK CO.,
Berkler and Colambm Ave- BOSTON.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution on t ranscript Is-

sued out. of the district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska. and to ne directed, I have
levied upon the following described property
of Amos J. Van Alstine and Kate Van Alstine:

Lot number four (41. block number two(2,
Oxford Place, an addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
all In Douglas county, state of Nebraska;
anil I will on the 15th day of January, A. D.
In;':,, at Id o'clock a. m. of said day at the Kast
front door of the court house, In the city of
Omaha. In said county, sell at public auction
the properly above described.

To sitisfy the Mutual Investment Com-

pany, plaintiff herein, the sum of forty-thre- e

and dollais (H.'l.iW) damages, and four
and dollars i$4.i) costs of suit, accord-
ing to a judgment rendered by George S.
Smith. Justice of the Peace, In and for said
county on the With day of October.lsW.a tran-
script of which Judgment was on the 24th day
of November, l.s',4. duly Hied and docketed
in the district court within and for said
county, and with interest thereon from the
.'thday of October. lH'.H. until paid, and also
the further sum of one ard dollars
01.10) costs of increase on said judgment and
the accruing costs thereon.

Omaha, iebraska, December 14, 1WI4.

JullNC.DKEXEL,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. H. Kussell, attorney.

Notice of Indebtedness.
Notice is hereby given, in conformity with

the statutes of the state of Nebraska, that
the Indebtedness of the Gate City Billiard
Table Company was five hundred dollars
(S.iOO.00) at the close of business. Thursday,
December lit. 1814.

Omaha, Nebraska, December l;t. 1W4.
M. K. Mount,

President.
W. R. Mount.

Secretary.

Legal Notice.
In the District court of Douglas county,

Nebraska:
Myron L. Ware, plaintiff, vs. Ida J. Ware,

defendant.
To Ida J. Wake, defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 22nd
day of October, lN'.H. Myron L. Ware tiled a
petition against you in the District court of
Douglas county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to obtain a divorce from
you on the ground that you committed
adultery with one Anton J. Proper, at No. 1222

North Twenty-fourt- h street, in the city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska, on or
about the 20th day of June. W.4.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 14th day of Janu-
ary, lsitt.

Omaha, Neb., November 2ti. 14.
MY HON L WAKE.

Plaintiff.
Doc. 41. No. 149.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit in all cases, cloth-
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.
210? I'uitung St., OMAHA.

KENTCAKDS-llx- M Inches, at T.icentfOlt dozen; smaller size at 50 cent per
dozen, at 1015 Howard street, Omaha.

GENTLEMEN Enclosed

Please send THE AMERICAN to my address,

(City), (State),

If I do not order the paper discontinued at the expiration of my time,

your regular subscription price.

K3TAre you now a Subscriber?

Please send the Book to Mr , Street,

(Town),

AXOTHEK l'KIESTCiOXE WRONG.

Priest Nooimn of Los Angeles Lives a
Double Life His Escapades Become so
Public That he Has to Ot Out.

The Los Angeles Times, of November
24, is responsible for the story thai
Joseph Noonan, who for some years
past has bean a priest of the church of
Our Lady of the Angels, Los Angeles,
has suddenly made up his mind to take
a trip to Europe. The Times goes on
to state that Mr. Noonan, during his
stay at Los Angeles, has been leading
a double life, his days and nlghti being
spent when not in the execution of

priestly offices in company with pros-

titutes and drunkards in his own private
apartments. He was a great friend of

the prize fighter, Corbett. The scandal
at last became so open and well known
that the bishop was compelled to inter-

fere, and the gay young priest was re-

moved. It Is asserted that he has gone
to a European monastery to do penance,
and so, for the present, the story is
ended.

Could it be ascertained how many
pure young minds the debauched rascal
has filled with impurity in the secrecy
of the confession box; how many young
women have been started down the
road to social and moral ruin by this
wolf tn disguise, there would doubtless
be a great flutter in Los Angeles society.
Yet the priest is less to blame than the
system which brings a healthy, robust

priest into contact and seclusion with
womanly innocence and purity, and yet
denies to him the rights of legitimate
matrimony. Finally, is it true that
Noonan has been sent to a monastery,
or has he merely been transferred to
another diocese, there to duplicate his
Los Angeles infamy, as was the case in
the matter of the rapist, Priest Con-

nelly, of Two Harbors, Minn.? The
jfimies will confer a favor upon Protes-
tants and papists alike by looking into
this matter.

What would
make a nicer

Holiday Present
than one of

Rev. Chiniquy's books and
The American?

Together 82.25.

Unfortunate People
who do not live near the leading dairy
regions can now use products of such
dairies, owing to the perfect preserva-
tion in all its mother purity, as accom-

plished in Borden's Peerless Brand
Evaported Cream.

A BARGAIN.
Rev. Charles Chiniquy's

Fifty Years in the Church of Rome
and a

Year's Subscription
to

The American,
only

$2.25.

Lost His Job.

JOPLIN, Mo., November 25, 1894.

Editor American: Robert Shreve,
of this city, till recently was an em-

ployee of the postal department here,
being a substitute letter carrier. Since
the last election, charges were pre-

ferred against him at Washington, the
postmaster here being a Catholic, or a
tool of Rome. It was alleged that
Shreve (being an American) used his
influence against C. H. Morgan, Demo-

cratic candidate for congress in this
district because Morgan voted for the
Indian Appropriation bill, etc. Shreve
did not deny, and so he lost his job. So

it goes. Tim Nixon.

Just a Little Faster.

The "Northwestern" No. 6, leaving
Omaha at 4 p. m. dally, now arrives at
Chicago at :50 a. m., instead of 8:15,
as formerly. "Just a little faster."
Don't confuse this with the Omaha
Chicago special, which still leaves at
5:45 p. m. daily and arrives at Chicago
at 8:45 a. m.

NO NEED TO CHANGE THIS TRAN

City Office 1401 Farnam street.

PONT AISS THIS BARGAIN.
Make Your Friend a Present;
He Will Appreciate It.

Tell Your Neighbors About This Offer.

THEY WANT THE BOOK AND THE PAPER.

THIS IS THEIR OPPORTUNITY.

FRIENDS, BROTHERS, PATRIOTS!
Build up your paper. Throw in a few dollars right now. We ought to hear
from 1,000 men and women before January 1st. Is there not that number suf-

ficiently interested in True Americanism who will help us to start the new year
even with the world. Send all orders to,

Street,
for

continue to send it, charging me X

(State. g

1G1S Howard St.,
OMAHA, NEB

H. K. BURKET,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

Office removed from 113 North 18th street to

1618 Chicago Street.

Telephone 90. - OMAHA, NEB

G. W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

Contractor, Builder
Storm Door and Sash. v

1705 St. Mary s Ate., OMAHA, NEB.

(tn QC For The American one year
4)ZiOaQd "Fifty Years in the
Church of Iiome." Offer good until
Januaiy 1, lSi5.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,,
Publishers of

THE AMERICAN, Omaha.
THE CHICAGO AMERICAN.
THE KANSAS CITY AMERICAN.

HOW is this?
Chiniquy's "Fifty Years in the

Church of Rome," 82.00;
The American one year, $2.00;
Both for 82.25.

A Move in the Right Direction.

Chicago, 111., Sunday, Dec. 2nd. 1894.

The Protestant Protective Union was

organized today at Masonic Temple,
144 Twenty-secon- d street, at 2:30 P. M.

The meeting was made up of Protes-

tant denominations, and included mem-

bers of many patriotic and benevolent
orders, as well as freethinkers and lib-

eral minded people, both male and fe-

male. After vocal music the principal
speech was delivered by Rev. O. E

Murray, on the "Little Red School

House," which was frequently inter-

rupted by applause. After the speech,
a collection was taken up to pay for i20

song books The Singing Patriot and

Notice.
Clara T. Vale and Yale, first name

unknown, her husband, will take notice that
on the 21st. day of November, lrt4. I'hillp L.
Johnson, plaintiff herein, tiled his petition
in the District court of Douglas county. Ne-
braska, against said defendants, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer-
tain tax certificate upon lot three I'SU block
three (if), Kedick's I'ark addition to the city
of Omaha, datd July 1st, ln'.U, for the sum of
eight and dollars iK.;M and the fur-
ther sum of twenty-eigh- t and dollar
tf2t.22j subsequently paid theieunder to-

gether with Interest at the rale of twenty
Al) per cent, per annum upon said sums f rom
tho dates of their respective payments for
two years and at the rat of ten ildi percent,
thereafter, for which amounts together with
cost of this action plaintiff prays for a de-
cree foreclosing said premises and ordering
the same to be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the Hist day of December, ism.

Daled November 20th. 'M.

l'HIl.II L.JOHNSON.
By Saunders, Macfarlaud & Dickey, his at-

torneys. ll-il-

VorWjNT A BARGAIN ? VL WISH to Sell ?

IFYri rfli-antern-
s

Wanted
fffl V riF l"1 f"r,l' rKxrhn.

HaSbaCh A CO,80 Filbert Stfhlla.,Pa.

Notice to Defendant.
To Laura Louisa Custard: You are hereby

notified that on the XTlh day of November.
lsi4, Ciideou Custard, plaintiff herein, tiled
his petition against you In the district court
of Douglascounty. Neoraska. the object and

of whlcn Is to obtain the decree of
Srayer from the bonds of matrimony with
you. upon the groundsof utter desertion and
wilful abandonment of plaintiff for more
than two years last past.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before I lie Nth day of January. ls..

November 27 1 h. W1.
GIDKON Cl'STAKD.

By D. Van Etten. his attorney.

C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Emalmber
Formerly with M. O. Maul.l

Telephone 6'.W.

6il South teth St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

POK KENT CAUDS-ll- xH inches, at T5 cents
per doren; smaller slw? at 50 cents per

po.cn. at I'll') Howard street. Omaha.


